
NEXT   REETING

THE  GYEO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEaTA

January  loi   1983_

Tuesday,   January  18,.1983,   May fair  Golf  and  Country  C'1ub   ai;  12ol5  porno.
Professor  Ted  Chambers  of  the  Department  of  Economics,   University  of  Alberta,
will  speak  on  the  Kondratiess  Curve  which  represents  graphically  the
cycles  and  swings  of  business  activity  over  the  long  rum.    The  talk' will
b`e  illustra.ted  with  charts  and  graphso
BIRTHDAYS.  -.

Gafiiet  ffielson      Januar~yl -`  B.enfiy  Van  Loon ~-J'€[ii[uary  I--+
John  Ross               January  2          Harry  Mills             January  5

Ihe  following  is  dedicai;ed  to. all  those  who  resolved  to  refra.in  from`` over
indulgence.  in'  1983.

Jangle  Bells
JANgle jbells,   jangle  bells,   jangle  all  the  wayl
FEBrifuge,   aspirin,   start  this  New  Year's  dayo
MARk  me  down  for  a  clown  -   I  had  the  whole  gang  over.
APRicoi;  brandy's  what  left  me  with  this  hangovero,
RAYbe  I  erred  to  try  whiskey  laced  with  rum';
JUNiper  potions  were  drunk  a.d  libitum`o
JULep's  sinful  when  a  skinful  has  a  vodka  chaser;
AUGht  of  saki  leaves  me  rock3r  the   ensuing  dayo   sir.
SEptic  all  alcohol  is  -  i;he  stuff  of  devilsl

OCT0pods*   elephants,.  joined  my  New  Yea.r  revelso

gfev=:::::gf:°gLD±:.:€a#i=h::dw#¥L:a#e#^rag}g
SICK  ANI)  VISITING
Ii;  was.Tepor`Ted.  i=hai;~I}ot  Hamly -had  been  hospitalrz`ed  Wi-th-flu -and  pneumfohia
just  before  Christma.s,   but  has.since  been  dischargedo,    We  trust  i;hat  she  is
now  well  recovered.
ADDRESS
Please  note  that  the  Postal  Code  of  John  Boss  is  16J    IV4;..
SEC OND   POSTING

WINNERS   -

Ron  Holmes,   Royal  Trust  Real  Estate  Coo.
101  Fairway  Drive
T6J     2C2
Sponsorsl   Allan  Warrack  and  Marty  Ijarson

HOG KEY  SWEEPSTARES

Game   N`o.    8 Janua.r

§!;:§§ : ::§{:: #  ;;;:  bea:;;C£::I::ir:g#§§;tg;;;  i,::ig::*,;E§:¥£3:s.
THIS   WEEK (26)
Presid.ent _q:ommy  Wel_c_omed  _the _re.tu._rn_ oiJ}ave _urebber~fQllo.wing~soJneL uec`ent.
orthopedic   surgery.     He  also  laid  out  i;he  welcomem^aftor  the  presence  of  Bruce
Sansomo     The  winner  of  the   draw  was  N.eil  Sheidowo



IHIS   WEEK
JJre_sid.e_nt _I.o_mmy  we_lc_ctme`d  _i,he_ re_tu._r`n_.ormLaye. _WebbLer~fQll Owing_s one_ +rec_eni; `    .
orthopedic   surgery.     He  also  laid  out  the  welcomem^aftor  the  presence  of  Bruce
Sansomo     The  winner  of  the   draw  was  Nell  Sheidowo

And  now  if  you  will  forgive  a  more  personal  experience,   the  following  may
b:e  apropros  with  the  N.F.Lo.  play-offs  leading  to  the  Super  B`owl  underwa.yo

#,5°:4 ,... )  was  in
In  the  middle  of  December  the  writer's  No.   i  offspring
Texas   as   a  member  of  a  Provincial  G.:overnmeni;  Task  Force' on  Computers  in
Schools.     The  group  visited  Dallas,   Houston,   and  Austin.     Having  been
employed  in  the  Dallas  area  at  one  time  he  was  acquai#ed  with  a  number  of

( over)



people, one  of  whom  was  an  agent  for  several  of,  the  Dallas  Cowboyso
Thowing  tha.i  there  was  a  game  that  week-end  he  telephoned  his  friend
to  find  out  if  he  had  any  tickets  available.a:    The  reply  conta.ined  both
good  news  and  bad  news.     The  good  news  was  tha.t  he  had  the   ticketso
lhe  ba.d  news  was  that  the  game  was  n.ot   scheduled  as   a.  home  game  for
Dallas,   but  was  to  `be  played  in  the  Astrodome  at  H.oustono
So  much  for  the  luck  of  the  drawo

Be  sure  to  establish  a  firm  itinera.ry  before  starting  out  on  your  ira.velso

Cheerio

Gyjim


